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ABSTRACT 

In order to  cju:~ntifj' and characterize the variance in rain- 
forest tree physiology, whole tree sap How responses to  
local c ~ ~ v i r o n ~ n e n t a l  ctitiditions were investigated in 10 spe- 
cies of trees with diverse traits at La Selva I$iologicaI Sta- 
tion, Costa liica. A s in~ple model was developed to predict 
tree sap Now responses to  a synthetic environmental vari- 
able generated by a principle c o ~ n p o ~ ~ e n t s  analysis. The  
best fit was ol)tained with a signloid f~inction which 
explained hetwcen 74 and of the variation in sap flux 
of i~idividnal trees. Sap How reached an asyniptote where 
higher light arid evaporative denland dicl not cause sap Hux 
to  increase further. Soil n~oisture had little infiitence on sap 
fl~ix. The ~~~orpholog ica l  characteristics of the trees signifi- 
ci~ntly afr'ectcd s ; ~ p  flow; taller trees responded to changes 
in e ~ i v i r o ~ t ~ i ~ e n t a l  vari:~i~les sooner than shorter trees and 
high lii~na cover 1111lr'ered tree sap How responses to  
\ve:rther. The clr'ect of species-specific difkrences on the 
n~oclel was sn~all; the mean efl'ectiveness of the model was 
redt~ced by 6% when paranieters were estin~ated from a 
single pool t ~ f ~ i i c a s ~ ~ r c ~ ~ ~ c n t s  taken from a11 individnals.'I'he 
rest~lts indicate that sap flow response c o ~ ~ l d  he  efkcfively 
estimated using a s in~ple general rnodel and con~posi te  
en~,ironmrntal index for these 10 diverse tree species. 

Kejl-wortls: Costa Kica: La Selva; principal components 
analysis; soil moisture; thermal dissipation probe: transpi- 
ration; tropical rainforest; vapour pressure delicit; whole 
tree water use. 

INTRODUCTION 

rliopical rainforests are renowned for their high tree species 
diversity. The diversity of these trees is reflected in their 
varying lifc histories, architecture. morphology and physi- 
ology, which in turn combine to create a complex forest 
structure. How these complex characteristics interact to 
impact whole-tree physiological function is just be~inn ing  
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to be understood. The regulation of transpiration in rain- 
forest trees might be expected to vary strongly among spe- 
cies due to both differences in physiological responses and 
morphology such as crown architecture, leaf size and shape, 
among other characteristics. However, Meinzer, Goidstein 
6( Andrade (2001) and Andrade eta/ .  (1998) have shown 
that in some species, variation in transpiration was gov- 
erned largely by tree size and hydraulic architecture rather 
than species-specific physiological differences when mea- 
surements were scaled to the level of an entire tree. Nev- 
ertheless. the potential variation in physiological responses 
in trees of the same size could be large. Knowledge of the 
magnitude of any differences among species responses is 
necessary before individual tree measurements can he 
scaled up to the stand level. Accurate estimates of stand- 
level transpiration therefore depend on understanding 
the source of the lnajority of variation in transpiration 
estimates. 

Climatic variables that may influence sap flow include 
radiation, vapour pressure deficit (VPD), soil moisture. 
rainfall, temperaturc. wind speed, and leaf wetness. 
Fetcher, Obcrbaucr & C:hazden (1994) found VPD greater 
than 1 kPa reduced stornatal conductance in I'i~nraclerhrrr 
i?~acrolobn in Costa Kican rainforests. Meinzer el 01. (1993, 
1995) and Granier. t-fuc & Colin (1992) showed that sap 
flow of sevcral ti-ce species decreased under conditions of 
high VPD. I'criodic soil moisture limitation might he an 
important force driving yearly variation of productivity in 
tropical rainforests and has been shown to limit transpira- 
tion in other forests ((iranier 1987). Smith & McClean 
(1989) showed that wet leaves drastically reduced photo- 
synthesis. Frequent heavy rainfall is a characteristic of wet 
tropical forests and water films on leaves inhibit diffusion 
of gases in and out of stomata. Wind disrupts the canopy 
boundary layer, incr-easing coupling to the bulk atmosphere 
and boundary layer conductance and dries wet leaves 
(Jarvis & McNaughton 1986; Meinzer & Andrade 1997). 
'These multiple environniental factors have complex inter- 
actions with each other and with leaves, crowns and forest 
canopies. In addition. many of the meteorological variables 
that affect transpiration rates are typically highly correlated 
with one another. Some can also interact t o  have opposite 
effects on tree physiology. For example, V P D  and irradi- 
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